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AN OLD LANDMAUK.
Dr. William D. Jennings Sr., died

on Saturday last, the 9th dav of Jan¬
uary, at the residence cf his life-long
friend and kinsman, John R. Black¬
well. On Monday his remains were

brought to our town and laid to rest

by the side of his wife and oldest son.

"Old Doctor Bill," as generally called,
was one of our ancient landmarks, as

widely known in Edgelield county,
perhaps, as my man living or dead.
For more than seventy-seven years he

has been going in and out among us.

and for only a short period of this long
life was he absent from bis beloved old

ojunty and peopie. (Immediately after
the war he Jived in Galveston, Texas
where he was a member of the faculty
of a medical college in that city.) Dr.

Jennings was noted above all things
for his genial disposition ; he "'showed
himself friendly" toall.and in affliction
or distresr was unremitting in bis
ministrations. A kinder hearted man

or physician never lived, if we may
judge ny his acts. And if all in Edge-
Held county who have received kind¬
nesses at his hands would bring a

wreath for his grave it would make a

monument higher than any other in
our city of the dead.

LOGAü BREVITIES.
The days are growing perceptibly

~

longer.
Last Snnday was an Indian summer

day, almost.

A marriageor two about the 1st of
February in Edgefleld.
Miss Kellah Fair, Mr. Nick Brun-

8on and Mr. J. W. Peak are all ill with
tbe grip.

Some of our merchants are already
getting in onion sets, pease, beans and
other garden seeds.

We regret to hear of the illness of
little Annie the daughter of Mr.
.D.B. Hollingsworth.

Wanted-Fifty bushels of corn in
the ear ( fill buy a less quantity). Ap¬
ply al the ADVERTISER office.

?The vertical style of handwriting is
being introduced in the New York
scboo's, and is one of the latest fads.

Mr. J. M. Eaves, former railroad
agentat this place, died at his home,
Bamberg, S. C., on Sunday morning
last of pneumonia.
Miss Gell Richards is in Edgelield

with the intention of spending the
balance of the winder. Her many
friends here rejoice to see her.

Married, by the Rev. Thomas Seago,
at the home of the bride's father In
Edgefleld county, Dec. 23rd, 1896, Mr.
George Snow and Miss Lina Dorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Holstein, of
.Batesburg, have removed to Edgefleld
and are living with their daughter
Mrs. M.jA._ Taylor-quite an acquisi-

/~îïbh to our society.
Kev. N. N. Burton, a native and

former preacher of this county, bas
been called to preacn at McColl( Marl¬
boro county. That will be his place
of abode after February 1st.

The Baptist Courier of last week ac¬

knowledges the receipt of the follow¬
ing funds from the Edgefleld Associa¬
tion : Union meeting', third division,!
$4.61; Bethany, $5.74; Antioch, $0.72;
total, $11.07.
Dr.T. E. Jennings, of Modoc, who

has been quite sick for the past two
weeks with pneumonia, and whose
life was despaired of at one time is,
we are glad to state, on the road to
recovery.

The Piedmont Headlight says that
the rumblings around Ninety-Six are

simply solemn protests from that sec¬

tion of old Abbeville county against
being dismembered and cut off into
Greenwood county.
At a recent meeting of the directors

of the Edgefleld Bank our young
friend Horde Allen was elected assist¬
ant cashier, to AU tbe vacancy caused
by the resignation of Mr. J. L. Mims.
A better man for the place could not
be found. The mantle has fallen on

the right man.

Col. V?. H. Folk has bought the coffin
factory that was located near the de¬

pot, hos torn it down and wili erect a

building therefrom in Buncombe, de¬
voted to less mournful uses. We com¬

mend'the Colonel's pluck in destroy¬
ing so gruesome a reminder that we

are passing away.
Mr. Furvis J. Boatwrighr, well

known in Edgefleld, has removed from
Darlington, where he has for several
years conducted a large mercantile
business, and is now at Monett», near

Ridge Spring, where he will take
charge of the business of his father,
the late Capt. James Boatwright.

Mr. W. N. Harting, the new assistant
of Clerk J. B. Hill, isa son of the late
Lemuel Harting, of Log Creek, and a

grandson of Holloway Clegg, of Kirk¬
ley, Our young friend married a

daughter of Jas. T. Ouzts, of Elmwood.
With such blood in his veins and such
environments could he be other than
what he is, manly, upright, honest-a
tripartite combination of blood,brawn
nd brains?

eld at S. C. College.
honor roll of the South Caro-

llege we note among students
refleld county who di*tin-
theinselves at the December
tion the following: In senior
G. Hughes, distinguished in
and history; proficient in

il econemy, logic, history of
fbsophy and geology; sophomore
»,G. H. Bunch, proficient in Latin,
ian and history ; J. E. Swearingeu

distinguished in Lal in, Ger-
Fan, English, history and mathemat-
B, distinguished in French.

State Grab Bat*.
Under the pensi.m law of last year

the county pension boards are requir¬
ed to meet at their respective court
house« on the third Monday in Jni -

nary, 1897, to pass upon applications

lor pensions. 'Xo notice has beei
given us by the Edgefleld county
board, but we are telling it to you ac-

coiding lo law. Now, last year, not
more than half the men in our noble
old county, and two-thirds of the wid¬
ow women, applied for pensions. This
year, come! Not as single spie*, but
in batallions! All make a grab nt the
big grab bag!

I now have oa hand fifty tons Acid,
Kan it and Guano and ara prepared for
business. Haul while the roads are

good. E. J. NORMS,
Agent Patapsco Guano Co., Baltimore
and Columbia Phos. Co.

A Gard of Thanks.

To the good people of .Edgefield
I wish to return my siuceie thauks
for the generous assistance ren-

derep me after my recent loss. I
do not know individually the con¬

tributors, hence I fake this method
of thanking ali, but especially
would I mention Misses Sudie
Davis and Kate Samuel. Their
help and sympathy will be most
gratefully remembered. And to
the neighbors both white and col¬
ored, who came to my rescue on
the day of the fire, I also return
unbounded thanks.

MARY H. BARR.

A NIGGER FROLIC

At Tompkins' Cross Roads at
Which Half a Dozen People

are Shot-Time to
Call a Halt.

MR. EDITOR : One night during
Christmas week on Tompkins'
cross roads place, Lark Backer
had a hot supper, and during the
first part of the night everything
went off smoothly, not the least
ripple to mar any one's pleasure.
The violin st was grinding out the
sweetest of music. Oh, how it did
delight the ear, and young ladies
and gents skipped across th« floor
in French dancing master style.
But all of a sudden the dime? be¬
gan to fly around to pay the violin¬
ist, and nome one of the party
raised a fuss about 10 cents. The
lights were blown out as quick
as a flash of lightning au£then pop. pop went the pistols like
a pack of fire crackers, and when*
the smoke cleared away four per¬
sons were found wounded.

Mr. John Timmerman, superin¬
tendent o( the plantation, who was

there to keep the darkies from
burning his fence, was coming out
of the door and had had no fuss
with any one. was seriously shot
in the abdomen, though not con¬

sidered dangerous, and one colored
man's knee was badly shattered.
Two other colored men were slight¬
ly wounded.
Almost every negro man and

boy carries pistols, and I heard
some of them talking one day
about -hooting some one they had
fallen out with, justas if they
were going out some where to
shoot a dog and would be no more
harm. Our legislature should
make an office to have an officer
looking all the time for pistol car¬
riers.
Those who did the shooting at

Blocker's supper ought to be tied
and severely punished for shooting
into the whole crowd. There is
too much frolicking, shooting and
gambling among the people and
not enough work which seems to
be a secondary matter. Land own¬
ers ought to put a stop to these hot
supper frolics iu the interest of
peace and prosperity, and get the
people to work, as n ithiug much
will be done as long as these frolics
are going on.

During the Christmas of 1895
uear this place, tnere was a good
colored man shot and killed, and
the thing will continue togo on
until the white folks take some

steps to put it down, and the sooner
the better. Such laboran! farm¬
ing carried on in the way its now
carried on by the land owuers, is
a disgrace and a perpetual draw¬
back to the prosperity of our

country.
LOOKER ON.

Jan. 4th, 1897.

JOHNSON'S REMINISCENCES

His Estimate of Some of the
Preachers of the Edenfield

Association.

(Continued from last week.)
Bro. Samuel Cartledge, or rather

Father Cartledge, an he was called
by the brethren in the latter days
of bia life, when I became acquain¬
ted with him, was one of the most
useful Baptist preachers in the
DisUict of EdgofiVld, He was a

hard working man, and though
destitute of the advantages of
»ducation, God was pleased to
make him a preacher of the gospel
of his Son. At the time of his
removal into he district preachers
of the gospel were few. He was

therefore cordially received. It
was so ordered in divine providence
that soon alter hie removal fi,e
persons became s ck, and w"ere
thought to be dangerous, and
finally hopele--'. Father Cartledge
was Bent for. w. o made praver to

God for their resiorat.on to health.
His prayer was answered and they
all ti covered. This g.^ve the peo¬
ple gieat confidence in him as

favored of God. They therefore
went out in coii8iderabla numbers
to bear him preach, and his labors
bfmg much 'blessed many were

convrt.*d to God and baptized
and formed into churches. His
manner of preaching was plain,

and the positions he took were

illustrated and sustained by
anecdotes which though sometimes
amusing, were useful iu making
the truth helter understood by the
larger class of Lis hearers who like
himself, were without education.
His gift in prayer was remarkable
for its simplicity. It was like the
little child pleading with his
father for some favor upon which
his h« art is set in tones subnrssive
and yet with an earnestness that
can take no denial. To his plain¬
ness of speech and true spirit of

prayer with which.God had blessed
this honored servant is attribut¬
able the success of his labors. He
lived to a good old age loved and
respected by all who knew him.

I have before stated that the
Convention had removed their
Institution to a more central part of
the State. This was in Stinter
district near the High Hills of
Santee, where Rev. Dr. Jesse
Hartwell resided, and under hiß
care a id tuition the students were

placed iu his own house. Bro.
Hartwell was possessed of au im¬
perturbable disposition which, as

I wa6 told by one of the students,
they never saw ruffled. He was

affectionate and warm hearted,
zealous in the cause of his Master,
weeping over sinners and rejociug
over them when brought to the
saving knowledge of tho truih;
acquainted with the Hebrew, Greek
and Latin languages together
with the usual branchesof learning
taught in our college? he was a

teacher of ruost désirai, qualities
and attainments. The tructiou
and example of such f. an was

of great value to the cleats.
When the manual labo. ysvem
was added to tho instituti< n, and
it was removed to another location,
Bro. Hartwell removed to ' the
West and became tbs president, of
a college near the Red River in the
State.of Missouri, where he ended
his useful !ife, esteemed and loved
by all who were acquainted with
(him.

Rev. Jonathan Davis entered
JÄe ministry at a peiiod of life
somewhat advanced without the
advantages of a collegiate or

theological cours* of study. But
having a good, practical mind and
being posset-sed of an ample for¬
tune, he gave himself very much
to the ministry and was useful. Of
his abundant means, he was

liberal to institutions of religion,
benevolence and learning. At the
time of bis becoming a member of
Baptist Convention manual labor
scho AB were regarded by many as

necessary to the educatiou of boys
and young men. Bro. Davia being
an industrious and practical man

was their zealous advocate. Other
members of the Convention
thought favorably of them also.
And upon the offer cf Bro. Davis
to canvass his own district and the
one next to it for the requisite
sum, it was agreed, if he was suc¬

cessful, to add the manual labor
system to the institution. The
subscription wa? opened and Bro.
Davis headed it wi! h $1,000, and
set out in due time with a willing
mind and strong failh upou the
noble enterprise. He preached as

he went, presenting the object of
agency on all1 proper occasions to
the attention of the people, and
God was pleased to bless his labors
in his preaching and his agency.
Souls were saved. and the amount
required was raised. A farm was

bought and the implements of
husbandry provided, and the
students at proper intervals of
study went to work, and things
went on promising for a time. But
a sad disaster befell the onterprise.
Our principal building was des¬
troyed by fire, involving t':e prin¬
cipal in a severe loss and the
students in losses of less amounts.

Upon mature deliberation the
manual labor system was dis¬
continued.

After some years Bro. Davis
was afflicted hy the loss of his
property. He nevestheless con¬

tinued his labors in the ministry,
and became a domestic mission¬
ary, notwithstanding a lameness
received before which obliged
him to uso crutches. I visited
him in his last illness and very
much regretted lo find him so

eeble that, in his efforts to speak,
he could not be understood. But
bringing his hands together .Ina
devotional manner I saw bis lips
move as he lifted his eyes up¬
ward, and I doubt not that his
Father in heaven understood and
comforted his dear servant, who
died the next day. It was my
mournful privilege to perform the
funeral rites of this dear brother
whom I loved wi h warm and ten-
d- r affection.

Anew upright piano, oak case, 7,* 3
octaves, with stool cover and instruc¬
tion hook, for sale. Price $150. Ap¬
ply at this office.

To RENT-A six roomed house ina
desirable locality, For terms and oth¬
er" particulors apply at this office. Pos¬
session given after December loth.
Terms if.S or; .flt) with a portion of laud
for garden-
Frank Leslie's illustrated Weekly

und THK ADVKRTI8RR both one year
for $3.50. Frank Leslie's alone is $4 00
a year.

Winthrop College.

WP clip the following interest,
ing data regarding Winthrop
College from correspondence in

Colmmbia Register:
The annual meeting of Board of

Trustees was held last Friday
evening. President Johnson pre¬
sented the report of last year's
work and the annual report to the
Legislature was made up from it.
FroKi I he report and from till facts

brought out, last year was a most

prosperous one. All linancial esti¬
mates as to tho expenses of the stu¬
dents made in the prospectus be¬
fore the opening of the school, and
also the appropriations made hy
the General Assembly, have been
kept intact. Good board has been

furnished, use of rooms, light, herat
and washing for $8.50 per mouth.
As the result of the satisfactory
work of the first session, there has
been a most auspicious beginning
of tbo second. The attendance
has been greater than the whole
of last session, and would have
bee-.i larger if there had been room

in the dormitory for more students.
Of the 800 who applied for ad¬
mittance during the summer, 403
have been enrolled, of which
number only 240 eau be accom¬

modated in the present dormitory.
With comparatively small ex¬

penditure for additional dormitory
accommodations, the college could
be made doubly effective and
could benefit almost tw.ee as many
girls. The foundations of another
dormitory of the same con¬

struction as thc present one haye
been laid brick and a large amoun'
of stone left over from the other
bhilding are now on the grounds.
The report of the Board of

Trustees, it was found tho States
Ol Virginia, North Carolina.
Flcrdia, ai.d every county in the
State cf South Carolina are re¬

presented. The average age of the
girls is 18 yearsand Ihre-.* months.
Much valuable work has been

done on the farm during the past
year.lt has been much improved l y
terracing, ditching and draining.
An orchard of raors than 80Q fruit
trees, early and late varieties, h;is
been plant*.d, and preparations
have been made for raising many
of the smaller fruits. The croi s

have been good. A large quantity
of oats and 1,200 bushels of corn

have been harvested.
The college grounds have been

much improved. Walks and
macadamized drives has been laid
out, and a neat iron leuce placed
around the grounds.
The Alumnae Association was

increased last year by the ;

of 'he twenty-two gradu
1896, thus making in
earnest, devoted and
women who have gone
teachers in the State.
The college bnildin

equipments were placed
posai of the teachers of t
at their annual meeting 1
mer, andover 100 of the leauuig
teachers of the State were accom¬

modated.
Tha religious life of the in¬

stitution is carefully guarded.
Attendance upon their own
churches or tho churches to which
their parents or guaidians belong,
is required every Sunday, except
in case of sickuess. President
Johnson has arranged with the
ministers of Rock Hill to preach
regularly in the co.lege chapel on
Sunday nights thus providing for
every Sunday in the month. At¬
tendance upon Sunday school is
sncouraged. The Young Women's
Christian Association, organized
in Columbia laBt year, exerts
strong influence upon the religious
life and a band of 100 earnest and
loyal young women are now mak¬
ing their influence for good felt
thioughout the institution.
Tnere has been uo trouble or

friction in the discipline of tho
school sine« its organization. The
whole plan of government is con¬
ceived and executed with the view
of makiug the college a pleasant,
busy and therefore well-ordered,
home. The object is to develop
self control, high character, and a

desire lo do the right because it is
right. A fine spirit of earnestness
and loyalty pervades the whole
student body. The girls as a rule
are painstaking and careful mall
their duties.
To meet the needs of enlarged

work, the faculty has been in¬
creased by the addition of four in¬
structors to teach modern lan¬
guages, reading and elocution,
physiology and hygiene,' mathe¬
matics and English.

I now have a first-class Meat Market
and always have what y u want. Call
and seo me. G. W. CAMPBELL.

1ÄrTS> benefit of-ourI''À customers, vit :- j»fl GAINS in thespecd and accuracyg£;Í of manufacture. ?

%ÍQAINS in increased faeces for|
handling our goods. g

GAINS i.Ae volume^andmein ^
ods of conducting^,
And all these gams mean j

BETTER GOODS |LOWER ^RlcpEf;Ust of non»,

I AUOUSTA LUMBOO-. oa

I «Bu, of M*""
and ," {300)

ETANT We Offer Yon o
REMEDY Which
INSURES Safety
of Life to Motlier
and Child.

Robs Confinement of its Pain, Horror and Risk.

My wife used 41 MOTHERS' FIUEXD" 1>_
fore birth of her llrst child, she did not
suffer from CRAMPS or PAIRS-was quickly
relieved at the critical hour suiff-rin;,' but
little-sho had no paia3 afterward and her
recovery was rapid.

E. E. JOHNSTON, Eufaula, Ala.
Sent by Mail or Express, on receipt of

price, $1.00 per bottle. Dook "To Moth-
ers" mailed Free.
BBADFIELD KE&TLATOR CO., Atlanta, Ca.

SOLD BY ALL DIUJ0GIST8.

Notice to Creditors,
ALL persons having claims against
the estate of R. J. Price, deceased, are

requested to present them, properly
attested, either to the undersigned, or
to Sheppard Bros., ray Attorneys; and
all persons indehted to the said estate
are requested to make immediate pay¬
ment either to Sheppard Eros., or to
the undersigned.

j. ar. PRICE,
Dec. 23-it Administrator.

VALUABLE LANDS
FOR SALE.

161 acres of land 7miles from Edge-
field C. H., on the Blocker road. On
the place are three ti nant houses, an
excellent well of water, a good barn
with sheds on both sides. There is
also a your.g orchard of three ac ivs

containing j.opie, pear, and cherries-.
About 40 acres JU .. s tis.
For terms apply tc-

R. L. DLNOVAXT.
Edgefield C. H.,S.C.

Oct. 6-tr.

*~SOLD ÍN BOTTLES ÖNUY*--

!Mffi>P3tu?f MEWV9aKBRANCH632 * 634W.'34iK¿T.
For Sale at all County Dispen

saries.

S. H VIANGET,
NEWSDEALER and BOOKSELLER,

TRENTOXi S. C.,

Subscriptions Solicited fur any Publication.
Read the $.?.ooo prize story, ..Thc Mill of
Science,"' now being published in the Chicago
Kecord-only two cents i copy. Vour patron-
age would be appreciated.
April 14. iSy6.

Î
Dentistry.
Respectfully beg my patrons to

remember my appointment-; at TREN¬
TON on Wednesday of each and every
week for dental work, which will be
executed i» "'.'.nrdnnre wirb < <. in»-..--

Íf&BiÁá&ttt ^'I'npped and pre¬
ll IBSSS eminently practical

institution in the
South which gives

daily drill in actual business, banking
and office work.
Positions are guaranteed graduates

through the Employment Bureau. Ad¬
dress promptly

THE GA., BUSINESS COLLKG K,
Macon, Ga.

Dec. 15-ISM.

The following lau- boohs, apply,
at ADVERTISER Office.
Bishop on Criminal Procedure,
Vol. 1 and 2.
Wharton on Criminal Law, 3 vols.
Willcock on Corporations.
Williams on Executors.
Hill's S. Carolina Reports, Vol. 2.
Chitty's Blackstone, 2 vols.
Stephen on Pleading.
Wills on Circumstantial Evidence.
Foublanque on Equity, 2 vols.
Chitty on Contracts.
Paschal's Annotated Constitution.
Martindale'* U.S. Law Directory
(1874.)
Brevard's Reports, \ ol. 2.
Hale's Please of the Crown.
Greenleaf on Evidence, Vol. 1.
Chitty on Bills.
Rice's Digested Index.
Harrison's Chancery, Vol. 1.
Bay's Reports, Vol. 1.
Phillipp's Evidence.
History of a Suit at Law, by James
Conner.
Mitford on Pleadiugs.
Chitty on Pleading, Vol. 1.

Auditor s Notice.
I will be at the following placee

on the days below mentioned to
receive tax returns :

Red Hill, Monda;, Jan. ll.
Collier's, Tuesday, Jan. 12.
Cheatham's Store, Wednesday.
January ko.

Clark's Hill, Thursday, January,
15.

Parksviile, Saturday, January 16.
Plum Branch, Monday, January

18.
Quarles.', Tuesday, January 19.
Longniires, Wednesday, Jan. '20.
Callison's, Thursday, Janury 21.
Kirlcsey's, Friday, January 22.
William.-,' Mill, Saturday, Jan. 23.
Hal tiwang*r's, Monday, January

25.
Meeting Street, Tuesday, January

26.
Pleasant Tritio, Wednesdav, Janu¬

ry 27.
Trenton,Thursday, January 2S.
Johnston, Fiidnv, January 29,

Edgefield C. H., from Jan. 30th
to Feb. 20th, 1897, after which
time 50 per eent penalty will
added to the «rahie ol* all property
of parties who fail to make tax re¬

turn rs.
J. B. HALT I WA NC ER,

And ¡fur.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ED6EFIELD COUNTY.

Court of Commou Pleat?.

Summons for Relief. Complaint
not Served.

G. M. Timmerman, Plaintiff,
against M. 13. Byrd, Defendant.

To the Defendant above named :

You ore hereby summoned and
required to answer the complaint
in this action, which is filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas for the said
county, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint
on the subscriber at his office
Enfield Court Hou-.e, South
Ct.rolina, within twenty days after
rile service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service; and if you
fail to answer the complaint with¬
in the time aforesaid, the plaintiff
'in this action will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.
Dated at Edgefiell, S. C., Jan.

5th, A. D. 1897.
J. WM. THURMOND.

Test- Plaintiffs' Attorney.
JOHN B. HILL, (L. s.)

C. C. C. P,
To M. B.Byrd, Defendant:
You will take notice that the

summons and complaint in the
above stated action are on file ir.
the office of the Clerk of Court of
Common Pleas in and for said
county of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina.

J. WM. THURMOND,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

Thirty-Ninth
Year - - -

250 acres in Nurseries. One
acre Under Glass.

lirait "Trees
«i ii il JrMairts.

Specially adapted to the:
.Sont hern States.

Teñidles, Pears, Plums,
Apples. Walnuts, Pecans, «fee.

Kare (Jonfere and Broad-
Leavea Evergreens; $.000
A zalias : 50,000 Pal ms, G reen
house and Bedding Plants;
an«! everything suited to the
needs of Southern Horticul¬

turists.

S3 IVere«
ÍS1 X^OSeS.

No Agents. Send or¬
ders direct to us.

Catalogue Free.
Address

P- J. BERCKMANS,
FBÜÍTLAND NURSERIES.

AUGUSTA, GA. 8t

JAMES M. COBB,
Headquarters for Good Shoes.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Commou Pleas.

J. H. Edwards, as assignee of Ben¬
nett. Holland, against Charles
Lofton.
PURSUANT to the judgment of

foreclosure in this cause, I will
offer for sale at public outer}' be¬
fore the Court. House, town of
Edgefield and State of South Caro¬
lina, on the first Monday in Feb¬
ruary, 1897, (being the let day of
said month) between the legal
hours of sale, the following realty,
to wit. :

All that, tract or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in Edge-
field county and State of South
Carolina, containing eleven (ll)
acres, more or less, and known as
a part of the Burton place and ad¬
joining lands of M. E. Jacksan,
Lemuel Corley, A. J. Norris and
others.
Terms of Sale : Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Jan. 1, 1897.

SERONS

mWy* :

8000FOBEVERYBODY
and everyone needs it ar all times of the
year. .V.¡daría is always about, and the
only pr« ventivcand relief is to keep the
Liver active. You must help the Liver a bit,
and the ¡'¿st helper is the OU Friend, SIM¬
MONS LIVER REGULATOR, the RED Z.

!\\r. C. Himrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,
says: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
broke a case cf Malarial Fever of three
years' standing for me, and less than
one bottle did the business. I shall use

it when in need, and recommend it."
Be sure that you irxi it. Alw ays look for

the RED Z ori the package. And don't
forget the word REGULATOR. It is SIM¬
MONS LIVER REGULATOR, and lhere is
only one, and every one who takes it is
sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS
ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take it also for
Biliousness and Sick Headache ; both are

caused by a sluggish Liver.
<9 J. H. Zeilin «.V Co.. Philadelphia

Wanted-An Idea Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent?

Protect your «deas; they mar bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.. Patent Attor¬
neys, Washington, D. C., for their $l,m prlxo offer
and list of two hundred lnrontlons wanted.

C. A. GRIFFIN, A. E. PADGETT

GRIFFIN
AND
PADGETT,
-(oooo)-

Fire, Life, and Accident Insu¬
rance.

Office in The Farmers Bank of Edge-
field, S. C.

We represent the following First-class
Companies:

FIRK INSURENCE.
Northern Assurance Company of
London,

Capital, $15,000.000.00
Assets American Branch,

$2,012,118.71
Continental Fire,

Capital, $1,000,000.00
Assets, $7,21-3,828.00

American Fire, Philadelphia,
Capital, $500,000.00
Assets, $2,403,585.00
Will write first-class risks in town

and country.

1

LIFE INSURANCE.
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Com¬

pany of Newark, New Jersey.
Organized 1845.

All policies participate in dividends
annually, and are incontestible and
non-Forfeitable after two years.
Before applying for insurance write

us or see us personally.
July 14-Gm.

PHOTOGRAPHIC! !
FIKST CLASS PHOTOGRAPHS
LATEST STYLES AND FASHIONS.

At Prices to suit the time*.
R. H. MIMS,

Nov. 18-4t.

Auditor's Appoint¬
ments.

SALUDA COUNTY.
I will lie al fbe following places

on days and dates named for
thc nurp^se of receiving tax re¬

turns for ';he year 1897:
Saluda C. H., Saturday, Jan. 2,

1897.
A P Coleman's, Tuesday, Jan 5.
W VVOwdom'fl Wednesday, Jan G.
8 M Pitts, Thursday, Jan 7.
A S Welts, Friday, Jan b.
Celestia, Saturday, Jan. 9.
FruitHill, Monday, Jan. ll.
P B Watson's. Tuesday, Jan 12.
Ward's, Wednesday, Jan. 13.
Ridge Spring, Thursday, Jan 14.
Holston's X Roads, Friday, Jan 15.
Mt. Willing, Saturday, Jan 16.
IDeuny's X Roads, Monday, Jan 18.
Perry's X Roads, Tuesday. Jan 19.
K inn rd's Store, Wednesday*, Ja . 20.
Dan Holly's, Thursday Jan 21.
Caughman's, Friday, Jan. 22.
Forrst's Store, Saturdav *. . rtn

BY SPECIAL ¿ i RANGEMENT
WE OFFER

Home and Farm
In combination with our paper

for
ONE DOLLAR and oOcts

Being the price of our paper alon*?
That ici for all new subscribers, or

old subscribers renewing and pay¬
ing 18 months in advance, we send
HOME AND FARM

ONE YEAR FREE.
Home and Farm is a 16 page agri
cultural journal made by farmers.
Its home department conducted
by Aunt Jane, is unequalled. Its
Children's Department, conducted
by Faith Latimer, is entertaining
and instructive.

N E
UNDER'

J. E. El
FUNERAL

ANi
EMBAI

547 Broad St.,
CHEAPEST TO TH

QM-
EVER PUT ON '

All I ask is to give me a call befor
the interest of the people. I give po
and DAY

Nov. 24, 1896.

JTixo. H. I
-DEALI

Diamonds, Wat
849 Broadway, Opposite ]

A UG I
Sterling Novelties i

From $15
Dec. 15-tf

Vftlling and
Ginning

Machinery.
The undersigned, dealer in all
linds of Ginning and Milling Ma-
ihinery. Watsr Wheels, Steam
Sugines, Flouring and Corn Mille,
viii furnish r-sliinates for whole
)lants and put them m operation.
g_£F' R( presente the largest Ma¬

chinery Works;.
Repairs furnished and put

n.

ffît" Especial attention io over¬
hauling and changing from old to
jew systems.
All correspondence promptly an¬

swered.
Address,

G. D. M IMS,
Apr. 21-06. Edgefield, S. C.

Having rented the Edge-
field Hotel, thc Old Saluda
[louse, I am now prepared to
entertain travellers, boarders,
transient or permanent, at rea¬

sonable rates.

Soliciting a share of the
patronage of thc public, I am

yours to please.
R. F SCURRY.

Edgefield, S. C.
Nov. 5, '95.

Grinds lenses ior an delects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and bc will
tell you

WITHOUT CHARGE,
If you need glasses, medicine
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. AU
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

739 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

LONG AND SHORT DIS¬
TANCE TELEPHONES, AND

ELECTRIC APPARATUS OF
ALL KINDS, TEN PER CENT-
LESS THAN .. MANUFACTUR¬
ER'S.PRICE.

I*-Send for "BLUE"'CATA¬
LOGUE.

GEO. F. MIMS,
EDGEFIELD, C. H., S. C-

Dec. 15, 189G-tf.

Wanted-An Idea£~
Protect your Ideas: thar may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO., Patent Attor¬
ney!, Washington, D. C., for their $1,800 prize offer
and list of two humlr- I Inventions wanted.

: w
TAKER.

DIRECTOR

LMER,
Augusta, Ga.
E FINEST LOT OF

HIE MARKET.
e buying, and I will make it to
lite and prompt atte ntion NICHT

:R IN-

ches, Jewelry,
Daly's Dry Goods Store,

J S TA, G A.,
md Gold Watches,
to $150.


